
 
 

C O N S E R V A T I O N   R E P O R T  

 

 Date: 11/25/2011  

 

Client InformationClient InformationClient InformationClient Information    

NAME:  ********************* 

TELEPHONE: ************* 

ADDRESS: *************************************** 

 

 

Object Description:Object Description:Object Description:Object Description:    Two pine Chests of Drawers and two pine Bedside Tables, painted by client’s 

mother.  

 

DimensionsDimensionsDimensionsDimensions::::    

    

Chests of Drawers 

Height: 41 ¼” 

Width: 35 1/8” 

Depth: 17” 

 

Bedside Tables: 

Height: 27 ¼” 

Width: 16” 

Depth: 11 ¾” 

 

MaterialsMaterialsMaterialsMaterials    
 

Primary wood:Primary wood:Primary wood:Primary wood: Pine (by gross examination) 

Secondary wood:Secondary wood:Secondary wood:Secondary wood:  Faux oak grained 1/8” hardboard drawer bottoms (by gross examination) 

     1/8” Luan backs (by gross examination) 

Finish:Finish:Finish:Finish: Blue Paint (presumed to be milk paint) 

                Unknown Paint (sailboat details) 

Attachments:Attachments:Attachments:Attachments: 5/16” Twisted Nylon rope around edges. 

 

 ~Terminology Key~ 

Designation “proper” indicates position respective to object, opposed to viewer’s perspective. 

 

PRFPRFPRFPRF - Proper Right Front PRRPRRPRRPRR - Proper Right Rear 

PLFPLFPLFPLF - Proper Left Front   PLRPLRPLRPLR - Proper Left Rear 



ObjectObjectObjectObjectssss Condition Condition Condition Condition    

 

 
 

Bedside Tables A (left) and B (right) – Condition Before Treatment 

 

 
 



             
 

 - Details of Mold and Soiling- 

 

 

 

 
 

Chest of Drawers A – Condition Before Treatment 

 



                
 

 

 

                
 



 
 

Chest of Drawers B – Condition Before Treatment 

 

       



 

General Condition:General Condition:General Condition:General Condition: Overall moderate condition. Immediate treatment of mold problem 

recommended.  

 

Structural Condition:Structural Condition:Structural Condition:Structural Condition: Fair. All joints except apron on Bedside Table A are sound and stable. 

Bedside Table A also has veneer lifting on back. Two minor chips from substrate on PLF foot on both 

chests. All drawer knobs are loose. Chest of Drawers A has lowest drawer face split on the PL side 

approximately 6” in length. Most rope missing from both chests: Chest of Drawers A has only PR 

side rope attached while Chest of Drawers B has only the top rope accounted for but with rope ends 

fraying. Rope ends are also fraying on Bedside Table B.         

 

Coatings Condition:Coatings Condition:Coatings Condition:Coatings Condition:  Moderate. All paint is in tact with good adhesion; however, the entirety of the 

piece has mildew growing on it.  

 

 

Desired Outcome Desired Outcome Desired Outcome Desired Outcome / Future Environmental Considerations/ Future Environmental Considerations/ Future Environmental Considerations/ Future Environmental Considerations    
 

These pieces have incredible sentimental value to the client mostly placed on sailboat details 

painted by client’s mother. Client now has a desire to have all four pieces reside in their child’s 

bedroom. Concern was expressed that (1) The mildew be completely removed without damaging 

original painted surface and (2) pieces receive coating for protection from misuse by children. 

Coating is to be as sympathetic to original aesthetic as possible and, in keeping with ethical 

conservation practice, coating treatment must be able to be removed without sacrificing the integrity 

of original material. 

 

Treatment ResponseTreatment ResponseTreatment ResponseTreatment Response    
 

Cleaning Protocol:Cleaning Protocol:Cleaning Protocol:Cleaning Protocol:   

 

BLUE       PAINT       TREATMENT 

 

Pieces were first carefully vacuumed with brush attachment. To kill the mold, a 6% sodium 

tetraborate solution in distilled H2O was wiped onto the blue painted surfaces, allowed to remain 

only a few minutes, and then rinsed off with distilled H2O. Mold residue was displaced with a 16% 

aqueous Vulpex solution allowed to sit for a few minutes and rinsed twice.  The Vulpex was effective 

at removing very slight paint splatter on sides as well. Treatment was completed by patting dry with 

towels. Requiring special care, the sailboats were avoided during larger surface cleaning and left to 

clean individually.  

 



                
 

                
 

                
 

 



 

 
 

 

 

SAILBOAT TREATMENT 

 

Mold was killed and partially removed from sailboats using the same 6% sodium tetraborate solution 

applied with cotton tipped applicators, followed by H2O rinse. Instead of the 16% Vulpex solution 

used on the blue paint, a milder 1% solution of Micro-90 was used to remove mold from sailboats. 

Area was rinsed twice with distilled H2O.  

 

Results of treatment were examined under 10x magnification. Treatment proved very successful. No 

mold was discovered to be remaining. 

 

                
 



                
 

 
 

 

BARE       WOOD       TREATMENT 

 

The drawer sides and bottom were treated with isopropanol to address very slight mildew 

appearance.  

 

                



 

ROPE       TREATMENT 

 

All original rope except the side rope on both bedside tables was removed for cleaning. This was to 

ensure thorough mold removal of these severely affected pieces. Rope ends were secured by spring 

clamps before dipping all but ends into 6% sodium tetraborate solution. Solution was allowed to 

penetrate for five minutes. After soaking, rope was removed, scrubbed with a brush and rinsed 

multiple times with distilled H2O. Rope was then hung to dry overnight. 

 

                

 

Side Rope on Bedside Tables was cleaned in situ with the same sodium tetraborate solution and H2O 

rinse. All in situ cleaning was performed with cotton tipped applicators. 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Structural Structural Structural Structural TreatmentTreatmentTreatmentTreatment::::   

 

Various minor structural repairs were necessary: 

 

 
 

All drawer knobs screws were tightened by hand. It will be important for future use to make note that 

this design of softwood knobs attached with screws is prone to failure. Care must be taken during 

use. 

 

                
 

Bedside table A apron was loose. Two screws were removed and cold set hide glue was brushed onto 

surface. Apron was re-installed and screws put back into their positions. 

 

                



 

Bedside table A also had veneer breakage (approx. 4” long and 2” wide) on back. Veneer was lifted 

and fish glue was worked underneath. Veneer was clamped using spring clamps and Plexiglas cauls. 

Repair was allowed to dry 24 hours. 

 

                
 

 
 

 

Chest of Drawers A lowest drawer face had a split on the PL side approximately 6” in length. Gap 

was filled with Timbermate waterbase wood filler and inpainted with Golden Fluid Acrylic paints. 



                
 

                
 

Both chests of drawers had a small chip missing from PLF foot. Area was sized with hide glue. After 

glue was dry, carvable epoxy was placed into voids. Upon curing of epoxy, repairs were shaped down 

with chisels and inpainted using Golden Fluid Acrylic paints. 

 

                
 

                
 



After rope was cleaned and completely dry, fraying ends of original rope were re-twisted and taped 

with 1” width masking tape in keeping with original. Rope was then re-installed into original position 

using molten ethylene-vinyl acetate. Securing tacks were replaced into their holes. New rope was cut 

to length and taped on ends to match. This rope was attached using the same EVA technique with 

tacks. Only 2 new tacks were replaced. All the rest are original. New rope was inpainted using 

dewaxed shellac tinted with Golden Brown NGR dyes to match tones of original rope. 

 

Finish Protocol:Finish Protocol:Finish Protocol:Finish Protocol:   

 

 
 

Upon request of the client, inside of drawers were sealed with dewaxed blonde shellac matted with a 

fumed silica additive. Two applications yielded a low build and matte sheen closely resembling raw 

substrate. 

 

Determining an appropriate coating protocol for painted surfaces proved challenging due to the 

solubility parameters of sailboats. (Refer to Appendix 1) The blue paint was untouched by aliphatic 

hydrocarbons and only slightly soluble in Toluene. Alcohols had moderate dissolving effects. All of 

these solvents, with the exception of VM&P Naphtha, would readily dissolve the sailboats.   

 

8% v/v sodium tetraborate solution tested safe on both blue paint and sailboats. This discovery 

opened up a new option for a barrier coat: aqueous shellac. It was determined that a 1.5 lb cut of 

aqueous crystallac blonde dewaxed shellac would serve as a barrier coat to insure protection of 

sailboats. With the piece safely sealed, new coating options could then be explored. Many 

possibilities were considered, but in the end it was determined that a conservative selection of 

solvents seemed wise. Seeing as VM&P Naphtha was the safest of all solvents tested on sailboats, it 

was decided that Acryloid B-67 in Naphtha would be a happy selection for this situation.  

 



                
 

During mixing, 15% Xylene was added to Naphtha to facilitate the B-67 dissolving. The final solvent 

blend was 85% Naphtha and 15% Xylene. A 10% w/v measurement of B-67 was measured out: 80 

grams of Acryloid B-67 were dissolved in of the Naphtha/Xylene blend with total volume equaling 

800 ml. To attempt to keep aesthetic as close as possible to blue paint, a flattening agent was utilized. 

A total of 1 cup fumed silica was added to the 800 ml B-67. This created an appropriate matte sheen. 

 

The one application by brush of aqueous shellac was followed by a light scuff sanding with slightly 

used Mirka Mirlon Maroon Synthetic Steel Wool pad. Then, the sealed surface received two 

applications (roughly 4 wet mils each) by brush of Acryloid B-67. 

 

 



 
 

 
 



 
 

Finally, all drawer runners were waxed with paste wax to facilitate smooth opening and closing. 

 

 
 

ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion    

 

 The author is happy to report that the treatments performed were effectual to each of their 

intended ends. The pieces have been thoroughly cleaned; removing mold, undesirable soiling, and 

minor paint splatter without any damage to painted surfaces. 

 



Fractured / split areas have been repaired, filled, and inpainted. Loose components were re-

glued. Missing rope has been replaced with new rope colored to harmonize with piece. Fraying rope 

has been consolidated by re-twisting and securing. 

 

Protective coating is not only as sympathetic as possible to appearance before treatment, but 

also is completely reversible without damaging surface. Acryloid B-67 may be safely removed with 

hydrocarbons and the shellac sealer may be removed with a sodium tetraborate solution (possibly in 

combination with alcohols). 

 

 
 

Bedside Tables  - After Treatment 

 

                
 



 
 

 
 

Chest of Drawers A  -  After Treatment 

 



                
 

                
 



 
 

Chest of Drawers B  - After Treatment 

 

                
 



 
 

Insides of Drawers  - After Treatment 

 

It is the hope of the author that the clients find many years of enjoyment and satisfaction 

knowing that their investment was well spent. Truly, preserving memories of loved ones through 

preserving the furniture they bequeath to us brings a deep meaning and satisfaction not only to the 

clients, but also to the conservator himself. Thank you for investing in timeless craftsmanship. It is an 

honor to serve you. 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 
Joshua A. Klein 

Furniture Restorer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appendix 1: Solubility Characteristics 

 

 

 Blue PaintBlue PaintBlue PaintBlue Paint   SailboatsSailboatsSailboatsSailboats 

VM&P NaphthaVM&P NaphthaVM&P NaphthaVM&P Naphtha not soluble  very slightly soluble 

O.M.S.O.M.S.O.M.S.O.M.S. not soluble slightly soluble 

XyleneXyleneXyleneXylene not soluble soluble 

TolueneTolueneTolueneToluene moderately soluble soluble 

EthanolEthanolEthanolEthanol slightly soluble soluble 

IsopropanolIsopropanolIsopropanolIsopropanol slightly soluble soluble 

Lacquer ThinnerLacquer ThinnerLacquer ThinnerLacquer Thinner moderately soluble soluble 

Sodium Tetraborate H2OSodium Tetraborate H2OSodium Tetraborate H2OSodium Tetraborate H2O not soluble very slightly soluble 

 


